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ORIGINS
l^rho vlere the Prorestant Minorit! and what had had the)' do with rhe lrish Ascendenry The term Ascendancr
originated froh ihe Anglican Protestant Ascendancv of the 18th c when Roman CathLrlics and Dssenters t'ere
initialiv debarred Irom all share in tovernment and suffercd manv disabitities leavint an Antlican Itotestant
ansiocracv with a monopolv oi power and pri.i'ilege.
''"J.|.'.12\
To quoth Macoftdle
ther happened to Include such people as the "Trc Edtt ofBandDtl. Sir Rabert LVi1.h' Btassc, a]ltl
Dlaiti Mr.Blelulcthassefi of Riddl*stoi|,1i,-thq afid othcrs lile theil togelher tilh thcir r.Ltlions. coistituteil rohat tvs'Knolt/n a.
tlrc Asceidatrcu '7r.ontinued to be knon'n as the Ascendanc\' long after ii had been ceased to be in the ascendent.
nlith the repeai of the anii Catholic Penal laws a gradual proc6s L'hich started in 1778 and ended with luii
Catholic EmanciPation in 1829- th€ Ascendanfl r'as now combined with Roman Catholic Landowners rvho tuok
their place alongsid€ their Protestant neighbours in Parliameni on the Bench of magistrates and oh the Grand Jur!
ra'hich managed the affairs of the countv. The nineteenth century Ascendancy novr'included Catholics, though verl,
fer^', as well as Protestants. In countv Kerrv in 1879. the queens repres€niativ€ Ior Kerv, her majestv's lieutenant
r,'/as the Roman Catholic Earl of Kenrnare and among the 16 deputiei were 4 Catholics in:luding tire grandson anct
neplew of Daniel ' O Connell. Th€s€ w€re kr be labelled bv the mole fervent nationalist political detraciers as Caslle

Catholics.

This Protestant maiorit_v ol the Ascendano, I1'as not as manv I'ould imagine, descended exclusi\,'ely frorn Entlish
lard grabbers who cam€ over with Cromwell, and Presbvterian lol{'land Scots ra'ho settled under Jarnes 1. Though
ihe famiiies of English and Scots s€ttler stockt totether constitured the largest group in the Ascendancy, and did noi
amount to rnorc than 60 perceni. of the total but of this numb€r onh' 10 Dercent w€re ot Crofiwellian origin. The
rest of ot the settler famiiies which inciuded Hugenots, and Palatin€'s i{ere established in Ireiand at different periocis
frorn the 16ih centurv on\^/ards. The Earis of Rosse, he Bartons and the Blennerhass€tts wcre all d€scended fronr
settlers of the tim€ of Elizabeth

1.

Less than 40 perceni oi the Asc€n.iancv iariilies were of old Celtic lrish or Anglo Norman stock bui this 6inorit\
included ."Lord Dunsanv (Piunkett)., Baroh Roche of Felmo\,, The Fit2ceratds, l)ukes of Leinster and the Butlers,
Marquess€s of Ormonde. heads oi hisioric Anglo Norman families. The Marquess of Waierford had inherit€d the
estates in the iemale line- The Po\^'ets were N_orman oarons who became more lrish than the Irish. His kinsman
Iohn de la Poer was Catholic, and though onh a Fajor reiused to us€ the iitle of his iathe ,ho had inherited the
iiile of Papai Count and iived at Gu een ie Poer- He 1!'as more interested in inheriting an ancient title of the Baronv
of le Poer and CorcrEihmore. Among the Antlo Normans l^.ere the de Eurgs, whose descendants included the
Marquess of Clanticarde and the Earl of Mavo , as weil as Mr. Burke oI Danesfield. Lord Inchquin r{'as descmded
froin the O' Brien, High Kmgs, Arihur Macmurrough Cavanath from the Macmurroughs, Kings of Leinster, and the
Larl ot Dunrdrin rrum llre O Qurn".

Some naiionalisis have been more liable to brand th€ Ascendancv as West Britrsh while EnglFh wnters have
tended to use the terrn Anglo lrish. However one ra'ould not necesiariiv think of callht r Scoti:sh b;d a; be:n;
Anglo Scottish despite his aliegianc€ to the British monarch. Sean O' Faolin was one of th€ first io use the term.
The Asc€ndanc\' 'ere an unusual colonial casie that for little mole ihan iwo hundred years out oi 5000 during
ra+ich lreland had been inhabited dominated the ordering oi of the islands a{(airs. To quote Maconvilje' tir. A Sio
Irish qtrciscd thc authatit'y dtlcsntcd fa thc fran Latdalt 1.oith a haphazard nlixturc af arrcgatw. hkh titrdultrcss.
illscllsitiiritV , selftshness cl2latr.. eltalitu alntii! dritot iou to dutV cru.ll! clear hudatiness kitdlitrcss and Niittcal hrtopn. Thcrl
so1'cf1Ieibe]n'dusual]1|]nt|'crw!]],sametincsahan11abl||badl:|andi11sahIct.sPcctshct|crtha|1|hP|c$d1lgefe|a||oo.
lt$lrnvn gi1'6 th.h! ffrdia fur . Aqarn to quoth Maconlille Th. donesn! Ic\acu of th, AsccllAatt.v is oftli onc ol polilical
a}iraxia|t45en!hE11|,n1u.}:afilia||'ldhscdikdl111il6t1iicd.i|3ari3i1*iI]u1xlctsiaDt1
citlcs lttit ls, limds and nilltvv: a)td n Nrliaht.fitort! defln.rat1t, aiso sofit sulrcrl' Seory.nl: aftliterlutc. rttlura! a"d
cdL!.atioinl cstallishk?llts iik! Ttiitttt CallcFt. fiuiliili, tilc Roval lrish Acadcnrr ntld tiLc Ra|al Duhlill sot'i.t! thc equdl of

Hou'loval were the lovalists?

Bettdeen i912 and 1922 lrish Do]itics were nansiorined bI a host of ne$' organisations- c.g the nationnl and lrl;h
volunteers (iater th€ lrish Republican armv), Sinn Fein, and Cumannn na Ban. the Uister consiabular\', and the
naiional armr. the I.ish Transport and Gen€ral Work€rs Union and the Labour pari!'. Vast unprecedented numbers

tave their names, money,time and votes, heeao* o.'th"i. tiu". fo. th€ causes rhese groups represented Nor so the
Protestant men of Leinster, Connacht and Munster. This sei them apart from their co religionists in.Ulsier and the
thre'e Uister counties in the iree state, thousands of r^.horn ioined the the Ulster Voiunteer forc€ in 1913 -1911 an.l in
self defence associations and the Ulster Special Constabularv.

Durin8 the iroubles, John Henrv Bernard , the Church of lreland Archbuhop or Dublin stared that the Umonrst
Prote6tants in the South ne!-er resorted to aims to support their political opinions. lt could be argued that the British
Armr \r'"'as their proteciion, never the less, the]' chose noi to delend th€mselves as a pot€nt political or social entiti.
During World War 1, Southern Protestants were no more willing to sacrifice themselves for Britain than thei!
Catholic neitllbours. Ulsier enlistmeni far outstDpped the South;rn pari. li Was equal among Catholics and
Ptotestants. Occupatron not reiigion detennmed the enlistment, it r^'as not the World War that blighted Southern
Proteslants but what came after. Over 250, 000 lrish men enlisted and an estimated fiftv thousand died both
Caiholic and Protestani during World War 1.

Protestanr Decline
ln 1920 one quarter of the population $'ere Protestant in all ireland amounting ro1.1 million Of these onlv a fe$'
were substantiallv landed Protestant gentry that for tenerations had inier Eariied with one another, with the the
better born Catholic Iiish and with the English aristodacv. Thev supplied the Empire and Ireland with so)diers,
politicians, statesmen. To quoth Yeat$ in his speech to the Senat€ on divorce, the Southern Minoritl' provided lreland
&'ith rnost of its politicai and literary intellitence. Many of the landed ascendenct resided in Munster and
Connacht where Proiestants formed an extreme minority of 2.5 and 3.6 percent respectively. The r€st of the Fr€c
State rtas made up of the inhabiiants of the 3 counties oI Ulster that had been included in the the State r4'here the!
constituted 18.2 per cent of the population, namel)' Cavan, Monathan and Donetal. Manv of the6e Prote6tants were
small and medium sized farmers.

ln Leinster huch of ihe Ptotestants were involved in

business. In Rathhines and Rathgar in 1926 the populairon
amounted to 332 Percent and in Grevstones to 57..; percent. in Dublin there were about 92,328 Protestants and the]
coFposed 16 p€r c€nt of the white coliar and hanual workforce. Poverh, incidentallr- was nat (onfined to onl!,
Calholics. theroieol charilableand church inshtutions in dealing wrth thiDubhn po(,iwasalso rnarled at time\ hr
virulent denominational shuggles bei\,'reen Roman Catholic and Protestant chariiies in the battle for ihe souls and
bodies of th€ poorest slurn dwelle6. to quothJacinta Prunb-,a hrstoncal geograph€t
The largest number o{ Protestants were in Uister. Thev were a separate case. The planlations ol lafi1€s t had left them
in possession of large contiguous blocks of land with towns that were enhreh' Protestant. The] wer€ mainl\'
lo$iand Scats, The Fassactes of 16,11 bv the native irish Catholics had eaten deeD into their colle.tive memor!. Mosi
were Presbvtenan or Dissenters. The matorrtv ot the large landohners were, however, almost to a man, members oi
th€ Anglican Church of lreland and were indistingqishable lrom their Southern Irish contemporaries. Th€ tenanis
as Protestants r{ere given securitv of tenure d€nied to Catholics known as the ,'Ulster Custom'. The arrarylement
was beneficial to th€ hard lvorking tenants and their landlord, Ii ihe South€rn irish Ascenclancr had the wii to adapt
this more human€ tenure to their Roman Catholic tenani6 in ihe south an enormous sum of human fniser\'r^outd
hai'e been avoided and perhaps the ultimate extinction of the Anglo Irish as an influence of anv sitnificance upon
lrish affairs might have be€n at leas! been moderated.

The Troubles
Protestant experiences of the !916 retrellion ranged irom massacre and fiighl to occasional inconvenience and
rndiff€rence and from ouiraged opposiiion to enthusiaEtic indijfer€nce. ln the small troubl€d disirict oI Kilbritain in
West Cork - a hot zone of republicanism and extreme violence, the conflict could mean radi.ally difierent thin€is trr
different people.
Dorothy Stopford had a good rcvolution. A recent graduate of TCD she spent 1921 and 192? as a dispensarl ctoct.,
in Kilbriiain. As a pipe srnoking woman wearing riding breeches and an eve glass , she caused a mihor sensation. Blti
neith€r her politics (Republican) nor her religion (Church of lreland) pretented here !!om tetting aionF H'ith her
neighbours. To the loca i rep ublican activists her Pro testantism was merell' a curiosity, sh e said " 1 s tcrr rlv ,'efr"(r all
cfiotb ta b. coin lrf.dtto Roman Catholicism) o,i lau I prcl.r to go to hdl- ?rrdr rr.v lthe Republican ) ali .x.lai tllat titcv
ktnl1, its n'rollt bu! !)Lai thaltcai 1ni b.licr ihat li.Jillsn tu lEIl-W! lnr,c greai srytr i
For Iohn Bolster Barreft. also ii\.rng in Kilbritain the san1e period was one of releniing fear. 'l
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in Co.Cork revealed thai the IRA delib€rateh shot over 200 citrzens ot h'hom 70 percent
\-ere Protestants Beti{een 1911 and 1926, the Proiestant popuiaiion fell b\, 3,! percent. to put this in cont€xt over ihe
6ame period the Catholi. populaiion in Ulst€r,iel; b\. 2 perceni and the Protestani popuiation rose b-,.' 2 percent. 5(}
this catastrophic loss ra'as unique to the Solrthe I'rotestant minoritv. Between 1911and 1926 the Protest population
f€ll from 327,000 to 221,000. This was ol cours€ noi a decline bul an exodus. Almosi all oi the people r^'ho ieft did su
between 1921 and 1924 in a sudden rnass upheala) and nd all were Protesianis- many wer€ Roman Catholic
fanlilies.Ther€ was a minor leiuge crisis in tsritain. The motives for the murder of Fanv ol the minoritv was based on
their perceived threat or Unio;ists allegiances or their r€li€iion. Michael Collins and the provisional armv had less
ihan satisiactorv miliiary control.
Peter Hart in his r€search

Froln the winter of 1920 onwards thousands of n1en spent nights awal, from home. sleepint in barns or fields. Whilst
IRA volunle'ers were going on the run from their enemies, these people lvere on the run from the IRA. The people
who left did not do so lightly, as remarkable as the number who left were the numbers r{'ho staved or returned.
17 former Unionists were given seats as Senators. The Nobel prize i{inner and natronalisi poet, William Butler Yeats
was also a Senator. There !r'as scop€ for Protestants to become members of the government in the South and this
tradition was carried out in Kerrl' relativel]' recently where ffy cousin , John Blenn€rhasseit was appornted a Senator
in the 1970's- The Protestant5 nevertheiess R'ere v€rr- insecute and previouslv ther€ was the remarkable spectacie of
a delegation of Protestanis dispatched frofi ih€ General Synod on the 12ih Ma], 1922 to h-ail on Michael Coliins to
enq\\ire if they |,ztelefttitted to liit i belalid ol ilrt rna. dcsircd tl@t Llt! should lcaL'c tl]3 counrrv. Collins gave them a
firm assurance that thev were welcome to siav. lt broughi r,ack 18th c€nturv United irishmen traditions where
Drssenter, Protestantand Catholic aiike were retarded as equal.

Beiwe€n 1921 and 1922, 192 houses of the Ascendanc] were bumt- It was part ol a politicai military strategv tha!
manv were supForters of the Treatv pariv,(Michael Cctlins partv). Elizab€th Bowen echoed the isolation in the Lrsr
Scrfrrri:r,'. She is tough minded and ironic aboui the pli8ht oi her ilk and hol! thev iarteis contributed lo their own
downfall. Edith Som erville, a supporier of the Treai] party \r','rote the Mcn,oir of a, r I tish Rcsidc i Magist rcfe as wd1 at
oth€r classics including th€ Grcal Chaiotl.. As a member of th€ Ascendancv she pleaded r^'ith the British
Covernm€nt in a letter to I/r. Tirrcs tu spare the lives of the !€bels of 1916 as she ioresa\^ the dreadful consequences
thai would follol{'also ending th€ possibilitv of a united Countr_," l\.it}I Home Rule.

Aitermath of the 1916 Risire
After the 1916 rising,lt migh! ha;

been e\pecied that Cathc,hc natjonaiisi ronsen aiism i{'hich dominated Irish
6ociet! in the decad€ ol the the lrish Free State's hision, l!'ould have ffei with significani poliiical opposihon from
two sources e.g from the iorces oforganised labour and from the ranks oftheprot€stant minoriiY in the FreeState.
Sean O Casel, similar io Bertol Br€cht, james Connollv and Jim Larkin, kindred socialisls, and political secularist.<
like Michael Collins, were eilher dead, banned or haC lef! the countrv. O Casev had bee)r a thorn in the flesh as
incieed u'ere oth€r ('dters bui a loi of their work haC been bann€d. There were no lar8e predominanilv urban
proletariat in the South ratich $.as mainlv in the North

B)- 1922 the evenF oi the preceding decade had rendered that once spiriled an assured ruling caste nervousjv
deleatist and iffpoient. Proiestants wele seen as an ethnlc rninoritl. Ter€nce Erowr staled 'ldealasicdll! avrl ftaflt d

|c1|Ji|di:,'a4lsi|th|crIii{re.,Ial|irufadciit|lccfi,at|ta.onrrchc1||lti|c1niio1Lrib|.4lisc.,.ii]i,ls[j..o,id,l'!0s3ss

blc tl of ilsccuritll ti1ll casic snohb?rv thdt dfitu.teriscd lh.kl atrd i! laas 6 faLrht conlnlott Plaai
Pro!4la1r; rt!11.tiofit ta lti.li aiiofialisni The lrish trelander moveIneni bv turn had not hesitated to rePll in kind
proposing a theor\' of lrish nationality that denied iull spidtual communion with the ilish nation kr the colonising
tanded -A.ngio Irishman with his apparenti] English accent, manner and iovaties an.l his Protestani faith, Thev were
regarded as Anglo Irish and as sEangers in iheir o$.n )and,. This nas noi aided bl the draconian loss in Population
iollowing the rebeliion ot 1916 The urban Southem Protestants ir Dublin were more easii\ assimiiated and less oi
an affroni to nati lalists svmpathies.
had aftalt rcflc.tcd

th(
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Wiliiam Butler Yeats
was a iringe member of th€ Ascendanc\ and aisc a memb€i oi the trish Republi.an Brolh€rhood and his
mentor was -lohn O'Learv Yeats r^as an rconic Nationalist influence He iLroLe Cathl€€n ni HLruiihan in 190?,
aoonS6t other numerous poems and piavs. Cathleen ni Houiihan was Probabl] the rnost Poweriul piece ot
narioraiisr propaganda ihat has eler be€n ade and parih initiaied the ideolog\ 01 self sacrifice follolted t'!
Patri(t Pearse, M;ude conne and others. Thi. plar was r'riften mainlv to shoor up l'eat s credentialc as an lnsh
Ploiesianr Nationalisr a d to con1bat lrish lreianders aboui his lack oi naiionalist crediDilii! as a Protesiani
't'eats

lronicallt the plav ra.as to haunt him as he reatir"a uf,.]th" lStO ririr, B- a t.rrible t\:aufy ioast'o ri Maud conne. nor
withou t sohe justificaiion claimed "i'itha t Y.att fheft uould haft hee11 o Liicrarlt Rezti?al ancl thc gbififai0i of bea t'l/
alrci hct\ri fitlu. , I doubl if therc uould ln|,e becrr afi Easler Waek. ' O^ Easter week he wrote the definitive lines,
perhaps the Inost remarkable lrish poeEl oi thar time,

Easrel.lg1O
I writ( it aut itl

r)ercc-

MacDoDagh ald MacBrA?
afid Colrclly anll Pearcf
tlo1o atld fu hntc lo bc,
wltcrtur grcett is itorrt ,
atc chaltgcd. ullerlu:
a lqriblc bmutt/ i. boflr .

Religious and social dir.ide
Protestants continued to make iuriher iroubles for themselves bv th€ir own social divrsions. The poet Geoffrel'
Phibbs l{'ho came from a iand owning background, despised Yeats because his family were in trade. Phibbs u,a6
later to be a friend of the writer, Frank O'Connor (Michael O' Donovan was his real name) i{'hom he readilv
accepted despit€ Phibbs natural contempt of the educated man for th€ self educatedl The onl!' iob that O Connor had
having b€en released frorn internment r{?s \^ith a Protestant p marl'head ieacher who tol.l hlr 'All chrgy nE a/!
thc sanlt, Mt. O Donou Catholic Chutch of lrcla d or Pftsbyteriatr lDu can c1,er ttuai alry oi tllent!
Th€ ilvo Irish Protestants mosi prodrinent in the Rising were Roger Casemenr and Countess Markier'icz rdho were
both later to convert to Cathoiicism. tn Ma], 1918, Mrs Kathl€en Clarke, Tom Clarke.s widou' was taken to England
to HolkrwaY prison r\'here she was locked up wiih tr{o converts Couniess Markievicz and Maud€ Conne boih ol
1^,hom dEnified themselves !\.ith the title Madam. Whilst walking around th prison yard thev arEiued about their
status . MadaF Malkiev/icz claimed she was fai above Madam MacBride( n€e Malide Gonne) as sh€ b€lonted tcl
the inner circle oi the \rice- Regal. Dublin Castle set ll.hile Madam Ma.Bride was onlv on the frnge of it- The ladies
Caiholicism did not impress Mrs Clarke. Catholics, if the]' were Republicans, as Conor Cruise O Brien has pointed
ort , i'oud te': su.h .ot1r,usio1ls sintplv as lurther estahli:,hitrg rDhat t'ov decent liendlu Ptulestatts tllese peoplx Lyrc .
Mrs Ciark€ raas pressed to fee) her inferiorii\' $.'hen Madam Markievi.z " titl lalk lo ntc ilt fhosc car\ Aavs I scnscd n
srtail panatlalc hc] tofic alfi man 4r - I! anEtucd ta tuatrq hct sa nt1.h tl^t rc BtitL<h 70.rc a blultdcti$ lacc ol t'oots Ir
arft.t tot1rco1k l^! l,rcl When she \ as abou t to be released Mr6 Clalk€ stated she h'as ldsh and how couid people of
Entlish desceni fe€l the sam€ hostilit), iowards England a9 I do. Constance Markievicz died in 1928 in the public
ward ol St Vincents at the age ot 52. Th€ Free State tovernment who tnprisoned her as the_v did Maud€ Gonne
refu-ed tu give her a <r",e funeral
Others Protestants who desired to to be associated with the n€\ ' Ireland Edith Somervill€ of her ancestrv 6aid I dt,r'l
n|td il lot 3ay Btitbh. if lou like, bul th. oflly nickle ol Etlgltsh Wood cone. fnm o e moniag., mlt familv lad cal lr],si!
faad and sharcd kish lii'. fal 1rcarht 300 vctt. atd if thdt doestr't makc nft lrish I tti:llt as roell sav I rcn^\ Scar.h Norntall at Prr
d i
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The naiionalist Lad\, Cregorv ('ho did not flaunt her nationalist b€liefs but lemained staunchlv

Prolestant. she
s),mbolised the fading Ascendancv. O Casev paid her a visit to Coole in 1923. He came arom the opposite end of the
Proiestant spectrum. H€ was not nlade welcom€ bt ih€ maid who opened the ftoni daor. Greut tiloylt'riq]it, i'118i1'!
hin grcal plavloright. wqt right, at all, hes a t toti likc thai lo mme irno Coole loithout a tic ot1 ltt< .olla/- ot a collat otl his
sirill I He was offered tips on iabi€ manners bv the well meanirrg host. who did it so that O Cascv staY would be more
comfortabi€ and and aiso apparentir, it made things €asier for him to eatl
Re€iarding the class divisions prevalent ai the time A ERussell, abit burl! N I lresb]'ierian, and playrariShi, spent
25 vears irchind the counter of Pims where he became a manater belore working for Sir Horace Piunket! in the Co
Op€rative creah€r\ movement. Like in England, his place in soci€tv i!as alnbil alent because h€ had beer in tradel
ln the t1^riiight of of rheir power the rninoritv were ai'sorbed with snobber,v, Writinli about her status in the Ladt s
child, Enid Starki€ recalled io I,. r lriiy j .llild dtd o! daptlld aft all lhc 3i.c af alt fathet s urcamc a|lr:I I b.il4rt.1i 10as |tctlt
ntfi.ult to qualiiy tot this tuftk ii oitc iantilu ?.,is inlplicated il tnde"

Thai much oi Dublin's businesses was in the hands of Protestants did not helF *tem sociallv, Beatrice EilprJ s'as
ostracrsed bv upper class Foxrock. O!he! families )ike the Becketts and the OrPens €scaPed the awiui stismaThe

painter William Orpens felt very much at home in his adopted cenards Cross in Engtand. The sriflinE bour€leois
respectabiliiv of nliddle class Fcrxrock drove Beckett to imitate Svnte and go into the Dublin mountarns rn search oi
oi dolvn and ouis and tramps.
There !!,as the position oI the Castie Catholics Enid Starki€ hated toint to children's parties at Dublin Castle. Her
famiil l\'as Catholic as a resu)t of a hixed marriage. Her father, an admirable and enlithiened Minister of Education
was an lnusual n,lan wh., i8nored the Republican tunfire u'hich could be heard in Blackrock r^'hile he sat in his
garden reading Plinv's letters.

For han\'Catholics, Prot€stants ca ied a social disdain as Brian lnglis pointed out in his book West Briton iolerr
Ptods 10crc lcry definilcly abai)c yau, sftaatv and patalash nt thet' speeclL. Hc satl af tfu fotesla ts n MalaJxid! spakc LIEtglish and otlly .tlltntated all lish acrctt! to lell lrbh iok$. "

Indusion and Exdusion
On iul)' 1924 the deputv trand masier of"ihe Orante lodge in Monaghan '\wr that |oc are lii,itq under a thc he\r,
8a1'er11n1ct1t rcc arc all dclcrntilcd ta to da the best uc .af to sulporl it ." T he_v became dutilul citizefls o{ ihe new Siate
uniike mani' oi the harassed Catholic rninorit]' in the North. Protestant sInall farmers and shopkeepers strove to find
a place in the nerd order. Th€ future Anglican Dean Criffin of St Patricks belonted to this sizable and often forgotten
group, HL( Iather was a trocer in Carnen, Co Cariow. His lamilv were on €iood terhs ft.ith hrs Catholic ne*hbours.
Other6 sensitive mattets were avoided particularly Relitior and politics which was palt of the th€ South€rn
Prot€stani hidden rra'iftsio, He had no doub'ts about his lish identif)' despite the cisis oa the poiitical identitv of the
Ascendan.v The Protestanl nrinodtv mav have secretiy regretted the the polrticai separation frorn the United
Kingdcrm. There was a need for caution and stay low and do not draw too much attention. He remembers his
mothet \^-arning him sa!'clear of religion and politics. It was a question of acceptance -elther clear out or shui upl
Ther' alwar,s felt they were Irish but not Caiholic Irish as ProiestantGm was as iundamental to their psyche as was
Roman Cathoiicism I&?s to the maiorih,The Ne tenere Papal decree on mixed marria€ies stated that children should be broughl up as Catholics in a mixed
marriage. This had a marked effect on the Protestani population. Ii was stated at ihe Assembly hall in Belfasi, prior
te Irish lndependence, this would caus€ bittemess and secta an hatred which it did. Outside the Catholi. church
there u'as no salvation. hence the terrn Romc Rulc is Hofie R lc for manv Proiesiants. There were Dreiudices on both
s\des yo 't a prcpet litt/. P/oicat' rri would be said when a babv was cl-f ing in mass. Patricl Camptell, Lord Giena\-!
came ilom a Protestant home where Catholicism and all its work were cond€rnned,- " fhc boftontlass squalot of Ranqti
Catholk 3upclsfLtialt " -his father would half sa)' in j€st.

bv hi6 teacher, Hea.n Conwa] that he
would go to hell for playing with his plavmaie, Eileen Vance who was a Protestant. She was knorLn as Dante an.l
wa-c later to l,e portraved in the Poriraii as a 'spoiled nun'.

_lames lovce l,v-as made au'are oa the sectariian divide'ra'hen he l{'as rsamed

When a bov, Sean O Case]_ quesiioned his mother 'b!l iod ,rc i:,t rall! Ir:sh a nol ranll! lto! !tisl!". Hia nlc tt ,)!
coursc 7or arc lrisli, Tolnt ofi carlli puf il i,tto Votr hcad linl wr -ocr e 'l lris}!. Yourg Case] /ctticd Oltcdayarus avi113
KcllV takl nc lhat Lts Cntho\.s ruqe rcallV lrish aii as in.'tt Protcsfaitt zue couldll'l aliyloaU 1lear ba Irisii His mothe! tlic
igiorulll .h!4W liLtlc Roman Cafholi. stui- i( vout poot falher tuas aliz'c hc A shotc vou ifi hool,(< solid aryume t. tlnt Si
Pat'rik Tuas rcallq Prat.sfaut as Proicslaltt ca\ be!

A stor\r reiaied to Somerville LarSe bl a Catholic man who happened to be from West Cork, rLho said, thai though
Plotesianls remajned apart theJ' were olien trusted more than thein fellou' Carholics. Nevertheless, thev were seen a-q
outsiders not rrulr lrish -in the nation but noi of if. To L'e lrish l{'a6 rneant being Roman Catholic Natiorlalisi, Gaelic
and anii English. ln ihe Ncrrth therr (o- religionists observed the decjine of their Southern Protestants The
Protesiant communitl as a h'hoie opted out of the poiitical scene with this passive almost subservi€nl attitude. This
hacl an unforhrnate eIfecL on the Roman Catholic commun;h,and the Norther Protcstants. There 1a'as a rare case oi
bovcotting of Proiestanl shop in Fethard in 1957 when a Protestant wil€ of a Catholic husttand ;nsisted on bnnging
up her children in the local Protestant school. On a hghter noie David Norris later i() be a senator and a leadint gav
right activrsl staied g/olri|g ul'a. P rofe:tanl . I :.,as rcx$ yeatlv lroudcd bu! ii zLrasfat'],orc ltobl.nnfi. bettl:a lnjof."
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Condusion
On

a mote tra€iic note of Irish historv of which there were mahv, in his

book,Jh€8'A.gl \qeI, Professor Peter Hart

. "ALl oi thc tig]Ifffiarcs iflages ol cthltic calttlict in lhe 20lh ccttlury ar. het., fh! hqssacrls atd otlonvt to s death squads, lir1
brlrttilg homes a d rhurch6 ,lhe mass expulsio s afid tnir$ filled with rcfugees, tlg tralEfotmatiolt o! Iitlldt| nlighhour3 iflat)

erlcmies, fhc cotlsltitacies fheorils and the tctnriltology of lvtrcd. Mu11slcr, Leiltstu Catfinchf cd takc theit placc tuit^ fallalt
imPcial procotcts, Silesia. Calicia a Bostk as Tnrl of tht WL uar ult
of peoples ot Ewope, Wc must not exagserat..
I-tt Frec stdfe gouefidertt had fio parf i:,t h thk pcrsccutiotl . Cork uas ltot'11.ixirg
Shivrln, 1rct Etlfasf N eotthclc$ seci alianisut r\as
eflbcdded itl th. rtoca.b la/y a,ld the sytrttx. of of the ltlsh rcxolution, Not,.h a d Soulli. At1! arcoantins of rt-< r'iolcnc! afiC
cotsequeflczs musl encomryss lhe drcary steeplF of Baidofl dtd Ballivsloc as ucll a3 thosc of Fermatugh a d Tyrotur".

Future
The Protesiani coE]munitv in Southern ireland ended the centurv more confidentl) even though their population
was only 3.4 p€r cent oI fte recorded total in 1981 down lroFl 10 per cent in 1911. Ten years iater there were on\,
90,000 Church of Ireland meinbers in the Republic froF th€ early 1970's. 30 percent of marriates were to RoFan
Catholics which is iess relevant today as Solthern lreland was beco$ing

a more

pluralist and less sectanan society.
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